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ZEN POD
Characteristics
Composition
Blend of roasted ground decaffeinated coffee with mint and chamomile infusion.
Ingredients: Decaffeinated coffee (95%), mint infusion (2.5%), chamomile infusion (2.5%) and
vanilla flavoring.
General characteristics
 he fast pace of daily life, stress and poor eating habits all lead to a growing concern about our
T
well-being. With this in mind, Torrié has launched a range of products suitable for our modern
lifestyle, in the belief that the pleasure of enjoying a good coffee can be part of a healthy diet.
This product combines the positive effects of infusions with the benefits of coffee without
caffeine. With its flavors of mint and chamomile, which are associated with a feeling of
relaxation it can be drunk by anyone wishing to avoid caffeine without giving up the pleasure
of a cup of coffee.
Organoleptic characteristics
 ppearance - This Torrié Zen exhibits a rich persistent creamy foam with hazelnut color.
A
Aroma - The aromas of mint and vanilla stand out in the nose, wrapped in chocolate notes.
Taste - Sweet and intense flavor, slightly astringent. Moderate body and a long aftertaste.
Technical characteristics
Physicochemical

-

Loss of mass on drying: <6.0%
Ash content, in relation to the dry matter: <5.0%
Chloride content of the ash: <1.0%
Caffeine content, in relation to the dry matter: 0.1%
Aqueous extract, in relation to the dry matter: 28.0% ± 5.0%

Microbiological

- No microorganisms present (<10 ufc/g)
ALLERGENS

- Does not contain.
Packaging

Useful Information
Consumption
- Remove the pod from the package and place it in
the espresso machine’s filter.
- Check that the pod is centred inside the filter
basket and fits perfectly.
- To make the best coffee, warm the cup first.
- Your coffee machine should be regularly maintained
to ensure that you keep enjoying top quality coffee.
- Open the product immediately before using.

Individual - Complex package consisting of an inner polyethylene layer, an aluminium layer and
an outer polyester layer. A coffee pod, wrapped in food grade paper, is inserted in a controlled
(nitrogen) atmosphere. The package is then heat sealed.
Package | Sales Unit - Easy-open cardboard box containing 15 individual portions.
Shipping Box - Corrugated cardboard box containing 15 sales units.

Storage
Keep in a cool dry place.
Minimum Shelf Life
24 months after packaging.

Packaging

Code

Units

Barcode

SIZE (LxWxH)

Weight (Net WT | GW)

Individual

–

–

–

9.5 x 9.5 cm

7g|9g

Package

250105

15

5601487200447

9.5 x 9.5 x 18 cm

105 g | 175 g

Shipping Box

–

15

15601487200444

50.5 x 31 x 19.5 cm

1575 g | 2.85 kg

Pallet

Units

Semitrailer

Container 20’

Container 40’

800 x 1200 mm

900

900 x 33 = 29700

900 x 11 = 9900

900 x 25 = 22500

1000 x 1200 mm

1200

–

1200 x 10 = 12000

1200 x 20 = 24000

GMOs – This product does not contain ingredients from genetically modified organisms (GMO), in accordance
with Regulations (EC) No 1829/2003 and No 1830/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council.

